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Itio:stosnamet.s. goose, Water street, near the Bridge,Mosta/at Horst., corner ofPenn and SL. Clajr.Mastmoirire *Tit, corner ofThird and Wood.A strate•x floifirt.,cornerot Third nod Smithfield.--flmiraisrlrersi. corner of Penn street and Canal.Bailltt, Liberty street. near Seventh.
4ftst.4.sts MairstoP 'louse,Liheriy Si Opposite WayneBa.ottitsciarr 114 &sigma House. Penn St. opposite Canal._ .

41cg7rMsi fr IPNFaA7DCOUNSELLOR LA(re reosert to RakOrell.'s offices on Grant at., neatly ormorlte°lt* new Court Meuse, nest rooms to John D. Malmo,Erq .--Flrkt floor. CIPp 10

11E10.4. IT. ELLIOTT, M. D.— office rezgoreaToSt. digit street, betieeen Penn and Liberty Ste,Pieta/pared. p 10
Litatt OMER, A no' nev et Law. North Cat corneraternithfield and Fourth streete. sep 10—ly

MICANDLUSS dt M'CLURE, Attorneys andCounsellors at Law: Office in the Diamond, kickof t1N1,01.1 'lour; floutne.Pflusfiurgli. sep 10
'grtt:T. Fl SOL AY, Aitorncya al Law, Fourth al.,

smite the Mayor's Office, ['Mohorsh. seP 10—]Y

THOS. A M 11.1'f IN, A Ilerney at Law, Fin 11, betweenWoodland Smithfield: Pittsburgh. srp 10—ly

Arti 'OBINSON, Attorney at Law;,ar-Ir • Ofßee 3n ibe nort h Ade ofthe aloatond.betweemi.rlitket and Onion ai recta, apaiairs cep 10

AI. utrizoom.vw, Altornerat Law; tenders
. profelmional services to the oolitic. Oflice cur-sex or Pints and Market reml9, above D. Lloyd korp.,Piltsi.or..A. Pa. "P 10

EVATER FRI.!!! %N ArPorneys Law. Niker•move.l from ilte Diamond, tiorney'sßow,"hid! akin of Fourth mreet. bctween Market mod Wood*Areehe

BILICKMASTER, ADRNEY AT LAW,kas rentogr.mt his office to the Corner or Fourthreet and Cherry Alley, between emit hfie:d and Grant•it reel*, PiltAu rah.

GEORGE W. LA Y.VO. Attorney at Law, OfficeNi.54 Fifth street, near the Then're, retts'our:h.sep 27-1

HEADE tY ASHINGTON,4177'011.1rEY AT L.? Hr. —Office in Rears' Rnilding!earth street, 'lusher:h. Nov . 5. 1842.
TORN J. MITCHELL—Attorney at Law, officecomer of Smithfield and sth rts , Pittsburgh.Dcr Collections made. A 7-Mashie's entrusted to his-care Wilt be promptly attended to,

reb i6-19*
•REMOVA.L.— R. Morrow, Alderman; oft a northside of Fifth st„ bctween Wood and Smithfieldas, Sit trtherrh.

Pep 10
R. 8. R. ROLM RB, Office in Second street. neil doorto Malvany Co's Glass Vreliouse sep 10-1 y
HMS eutol 4 ,STOVKION, Booksellers, PrintersanPaper Manufacturers, No. 37, Market at. sep 10-1)

'TOON ANDERSON, Smlthfield roundry, Water ett...Regtr the Mononntola House. Pipet ureh. see 10-ly
II roux . Fit/.NUTS 1.. YOUNG.I liOS. B. YOUNG, fit; CO., Furls:titre WareJL Booms. uorece or hand st. ¢ Exchange Alley.rersone wishisig to purchase Furniture, will find it toheir advantage to :Opp u 4 a calf, heinr (ally ,aiklied thatwe ear. please as to quality and price, sep 10

_

BACON. '̂`tea; -

20 000 LEB Bacon ("', just rercelvrd,
per steamer Evetbk6Wit. for sale low

BIRMINCHARt 4. CD.for ctimb .by

ICICIBOLLI D. COLEMULN.....• . LOYD R. COLIMAN(10LEJILILIV ¢ CO.,Gene:a Agents, Forwarding andpOlllOOl5lllOll Merchants Levee Street, Vicki burgMiss They respeetfullyso.ici t consignments. n22—

WEBB CLOSERS Boot and Shoe Manufacto-ry, No. 8:3 Fourth St., next door to the 11. States.sank 4 Ladies Prunella, IC id and Satin Shoes made ;nSte stehte3tistahher, and by the newest French patterns.
set, 10

GARDEN TOOLS, consisting of Hoes. Fancy SondesTransplanting Trowels, Eddingfittioti, BuildingKnives, Pr/Noe Knives, Pruning Shears. etc., just re-Unison!" and for sale by F. L. SNOWDEN. ,
Sep 10 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

MiIkeIBTBATE3.BLA SKS, for proceedings in Atteillmeat under theists law, ter safe at fiefs Officepa BALM—Lois on the North East corner of CoalLase tad 111:11street. Apply to
stip /0 BENJ. DARLINGTON, Market, near .Ith et.

100 LBS. Landreth's French Sugar Beet Seed. justreceived and for sale at the Drug and Seed
F. L. SNOWDEN.134Liberty street, head ofWood.

Siete of
Rep 10

BLANK PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.—,o be used in Bankruptcy proceedings, printed onimmadpaper,and In the forms approved by the Courtifor saleat the Office of the Mercury and Democrat. imp 10
HUBBAR D, fashionable boot andales tlanufacto rer, No. 101, Third "reel. betweenWeak hod Smithfield streets. Pittsburgh se. 10

TTICIISON, Jr., Birmingham, near Pittsburgh,JAS. PA
illantracturer ofLocks. Hinges and Bolts; To-Nista, Pillar. IllitiandTimberUM* Screws: H enScrews toeVida,

two lO—fy_ -

jossBPCLOSKEY. Tailorand Clothier, Lther.ybetween Sixth and Virgin alley, South side.g**l6
•

w:Buite.(....; 4 CO., Wnotc.ra le Grocers and
mid

cemngesion Mereh2nta— Second street, betweenweed ereithaeld str., Nil...burgh. eep 10-1 y
0- A- GOiteo.v. Comma:WA and Fa/wardingone% Waras sa-,Priasitargh. eeP /6-19

- - -

THOS. PHILLIPS & W. H. SMITH,X. W. CORNER OF WOOD 4- FIFTH 478. •Irgamm.—FlVE DOLLARS a year, payable Initdritire. dingle copies TWO CENTS—for rale at theso,l4llter of the office, and by News Boys.
- The.Mercury. and Illannfactnrere published WEEKLY, at the some office, on a doubleMadam sheet, :11 TWO DOLL RS a year, In ad.• team Sin:le copies. SIX CENTS

-----

. Terms of Advertising.
Piss SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS: 'One Inaerthin, 0,50 One month, $EA°Tiro Ineertions, 0.75 Two m0m5,6.00Throe Insertions, 1.00 Three months, ' 7.00...One week, 1.301 Four months. 8,00Two week*, 3.00 Sit months, 10.00Time weeks. 4.00 Ooe year, 15,00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
- .

' CRANOISAISLIS kT PIE•SORt.0114 8.7114,11. Two Souretsir genitlia, $18.00 Six months, $23,00.ose icor, 25,00 One year, 35,00. - •Larger Rivertisements in prorortion.
of four fines Stx DOLLARS 0 year.

mlllllO. tipM‘eat" A r 0 OFFICES, &C.
'owe Orrtce Third between MarkPt and WoodM Riddle, Postmaster.

• Cuero* Fiqesg, Writer, 4th door from Wood Rt. Peter-son's buildlns,s—tilapir John Wiflock, Collector.CAT? rittAllUßY, Wood between Fird. and Secondalyeets—Jamcs A. 'Bertram, Treasurer.00triFTT Tatum:es, Third street. nest door to theThird Pteshyterian Church—S. R. Johnston, Treasurer.ViscoViOstr.tee, Fourth, between Market and WoodIltritett.:-AFerander Flay, Mayor.lifitaciflar's &tension!. Fourth. near Market rt.
BANKS.

Purriseeten, between Market and Wood streets, onntrd and 'mirth streets.
li* 'll/Orre •ND MAIMFACTOILIeite rARPUCRII . DE-.,o9sir Manx, (formerly Baring Fund) Fourth. between.71/o4i arid Market streets.

Mrotranat, fifth street, near Wood.
HOTELS.

HAILIVIAN, JENNINGS &to,Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-duce merchanus,49.1c1 Dealers it Pittsburgh Alauufocturee
No, 43 Woodstreet, Pittsburgh.

VOO Davellio CowersFor sate byOCT 4. 3 kA. CORDON.pEA;SE'S HO.79IiIIOUND CANDY.—Tin-rce hasreceived this day from New York. a fresh supply o.the above celebrated cure fur Conzhs. Colds and Congumption; and is ready to supply custoenursat wholesaleor retail, at his Medical Agency, Sti Fourth M.nov 12

DR. GOODVS Celebrated Female Pills. Thesearestrongiy recommended to the notice ofthe ladles as a safe and efficient remedy in removingthose c•thiplaints peculiar to their sex, from want of ex-ercise, t•:- general debility of the system. They obviatecostiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervousaffectionit. These Pills have gained the sanction andapprob.• ;on of the most eminent Physicians In the UN-ter! Etta, se, and many Mothers. Forsale Wholesale andrt.Mall, to, R. E. SELLERS. Agent.cep t No. 20. Wood Street, below second.

tiAILMAN, J ENNINGSCotton Yarn Warehouse,N 43 Wn4 .Ascnta for the safe of Eagle Cot on Factoorystreet
Yarns

March 17, '43.
DAVID CIA sleiourBoot ther,_-lies removed to No. 34 MAN. street. betweenSecond and Third sireeis, where he won't] be happyto see his old customers. and all others who feel dispos.ed to patronise him. He uses nothing hitt first ratesteel,. and employs thebest ofworkmen; and as he giveshis constant personal attention to business, he truststliatlie will deserve ar.d receive a fair share of patronage.snit 10

THOMPSON HAMRA
J•BILIS TCRNUI.IIANNA it TURNBULL'S Paper Warehouse,DNo.1114, Wood st., where may he had a general supplyof writing wrapping.printing, wall paper, blank books,school hooks, c,

set) 10—ly

ADAIR, Boot and Shoe Naker, Liberty St.,• vApasite the kead of eld al., trek.—The sult-Irllier having bought
SoutmithfiPlash-

the stock of the lateThomas Rafferty, deceased, has commenced bpslnessin the aid stand of Mr: li., and Is prepared to executeall descriptions of Work in Ills line, In the best mannerand on the shortest notice. Reimer* cot stonilyon handa large assortnnigst ofshoe findings ofall descriptions and°Mc best quality. He solielts the patronage of the pub-lic and ofthe croft. WSI. ADAIR.sep 10

R C. TOWN4END 4. CO., Wire Workers 4ndifonsfaerstrers, No.23 Market street, between 2dkW ;id streets. sep io-iy

FRUIT/S. ICI;CI:EAM, 4. CONFECTIONARY.—A Hunker respectfully Informs hls friends and thepublic that they can always find the best quality of iceCreams. together with al: kinds of confectionary andfrnits. in their .peton, at ills establishment—No. 11,Fifth street, betwe it Wood andbfarket.N. B.—Parties supplied on the shortest notice, withcakes. or anything to his line. Also families furnishedwan Bread.
men 10

11/IXCHA NG E HOTEL, Corner of Penn and ClairKJ Ft irPelP, by MeICIRSIN 4- SMITH.cep 10--ly

13 ward Hushes. Manufacturer of Iron and NailsWarehouse N0.25, %V adet ., Plutonrslr• (rep 10 —IY ulyA NSIS CAMOMILE PILL L S .-A (IAA DAM J, DDENI ER , residing at 66 Molt street,New York, was afflieted with Dyspepria In its mostaggravated - form. The symptoms were violent head-ache, great. debility. fever, costiveness, cough, heart_burn, pain in the chest and stomach always after eating,Impaired appetite, secsation of sinking at Dies:Munch,furred tongue, nausea. with frequent vomitings, dizzinesstowards night and restieness. Thesehad continued up.ward of a twelvemonth, when, on consulting Dr.Wm.Evans. DXlChathanl street, and submitting to his eversuccessful and agreeable mode of treatment, the patientwas completely restored to health in the short space ofonemoni li,end grateful for the incalculable benefit deriv.ed, gladly came forward and volunteered the above stateFor sale Wholesaieand Retail by
E. E. SELLFAS, Agent,No. 20. Wood street. below Second.

prmssußcurmANuFAcToßy.—Springsand Azle* for Carriage* at Easter* Pricer.The snhgtribers mannfarture and keeps constantly onItnnd Coach,(? and 'Mimic flprince (marranled.) JuniataIron Axles. Silver rind Prase plated Mash Pramea, Brassand plated Bub Hands, Stump Joints, Patent Leather,Silver and Brace Lamps, Three raid Ptepc, MalleableIron, Door flandlcs and Binges. tre ,d•e.
JONEE, ern.F.MAN.St.elear st., near e allegheny Brldae.

E GooDS.—Preston f Mackey, Wholesale turd1.1 retail dealers In English. French, srd DomesticDry Condit, Nn. Gl . Market Pt 'P4140,111'01. ep 10JOIIIN WDEVITT, Wholesale Grocer RectiNingDistiller, And Dealer in Produce and PittsburghManufactured Articles, .No. 224 Liberty Street, Pitts-Sartlt. sep 10
WILLIAM 11. ‘V11.f.I11(11 ionic S. LWORIWILLIAMS dr DILIVORTH.-WDlholesalcf: meets Produce and Comrniagion Merchants, and'Sealer,' In Pitislnitgli Manufactured articles, No. 20,Wood ,treet.

j
Sep 10

ill D. SELLERS, M. D..olliee and dwelling In Fourth,• near Ferry Street. seri 13-17
LOOK AT THIS.The attention oflbme who have been somewhat scoop.tical in referince to the numerous certificate. publishedIn fnvnr ofDr. Swavne's Compound Syrup of Midi:herry, on account °film persona being unknoWn in this section of the Slat e,ls respret fully directed to the followingcertificate, the writer ofwhich haa heen a eitizen of Ibisborough for oeveral years,.and Is known as a gentlemanofIntegrity and responsibility.

To th• Jlgent, Mr. J. Knurl'f have used Dr Swayne's Comp and Syrup of Wi'dCherry for a rough, with which I have been severely offlitted for abort foto: months, and I have no hesitationIn saying that it lathe moat effective medicine that I havebeen able to procure. f t composes all uneasiness, rindagrees well with my oilel,—and mantains a regular androod appetite. f ran freely recommend It to all otherssimllnrlvnfllleted. J. M'mixer, Borough ofehamberah,e.March9. I 144).
Pep 23rot. oare by WILLIA M THORN No. 53 Market street.

Jottm 11..tticit .......
......... KrAxQuiERIFF & KEAN, mumrarturpra ofcopper.kJ Tin, and Sheet Iron Warr, No 80. Front Pt., Fain-hurg.h. (louse Spouting, and Steamboat work promptlyexecuted.

pep 10

Atyznet 31, 1342.

Cheap
UNION COT

Or Cash.
'ONF./ICTORY.
teduced•

Long Reel Yarn.
500 at 9 cis per dz600 at 8 ditto700 at 7 ditto800 at 6 ditto

uoio 900 at 5 ditto101at at 191 ditto 100(1 at 4 ditto1 19 ditto12 at 191 ditto Candlewick at 16 cts per lb.13 at 20 ditto t,orn Batting • 9 ditto14 at 201 ditto .Family do. • 12's dittoIS at 21 ditto. 'Carn't Chain • 20 ditto16 at 22 ditto iCot'n Twine • 25 ditto17 at 23 ditto ;Stocking Yarn and18 at 24 ditto Coverlet Yarn always on19 at 25 ditto ihand.20 at 26 ditto :Cotton Warps made to order.0:1- Orders promptly attended to. o'lol at J.4. C.Painter's, Logan 4. Kennedy's. or the Post office, address:reh 27. J. K. MOOR HEAD 4. Co. ,

DAVID SANDS,VVATCH dr CLOCKMAKER, No. 7, St. Clair street, Pitts-burgh,
DEA F:l2 IN WA TellES, CLOCKS,BREASTPINSFINGER RINGS, CHAINS, KEYS, COAIBS,pep 10

Prices
Shore Reel Yarn.No. 5 at 16 etc per lb.6 at 181 ditto7 at 17 ditto

8 at 171 ditto I9 at 1::_

ANDRETIPS GARDEN SEEDS.- A Nilsupply of Laudieth's Garden Seeds, always onland, a ndfor sale at his agency, the Drug store of
F. L. SNOWDEN,184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

CIIOWAL —Matthew Jones, Barber and Hair Dress.rr, has removedelo Fourth street, oppositethe Mayors office. where he wilt he happy to:wait noon permanentor transient customers. lie AtJlicit.a :Mate ofpol ljc nat•
eel. 10

FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMENTALTREES.•

MIDERSONS desirous of procuring Fruit, Shade. andOrnamental Treen. or Shrtibiterr, from Philadel-phia or New Yt)rk, are requested to make application 1111noon an ponnitur. at the Drug and Seed Fiore of the pubsrrlber, when unit fir had•rataloguen, gratuitously, of themost rrrellent nrartel F. T.. SNOWDEN,sep 21 No 184 Liberty street, head ofWood

JOHN 3ITARLA ND, Upitoloterer and Cubimret.If.ker, TAird at. between Wood 4. Market street*,respectful infqrnis big friends and the public that lie isprepared to execute all ordersfor Sofas, Sideboards. flu.rcaus,chairs, rabies, Bedsteads, Stands, flair and SpringMattrasseß, Curtains. Carpets, all ', orbs of Upholsteringwort:, which be will warrant equal .o any made In thecity, nfid on reasonable terms. srp 10

50 Htlfl N. 0. Su2ar,
200 MILS N. 0. Meia•ses40 Tierces Rice.

20 111,1 d No 3 Mackerel.10 do No 2 do.
7 'rierees Sperm Oil. Jost received per S R Exprrse,lfall lid for sate by J. W. ITUR Rai D.GE: 4. comar 4. IV ter At between Wood and Smithfield.

NIR % N UFA V.—Patrick Cawfield re-spectfully acquaints Ids friends anti the public„en.malty, that he hasrommenced the Marble business:lt thecornier ofFifth and Liberty sts.,vvhcre will be constantlyon hand. tomb stones, mantel pieces, monuments. headand foot stones, table slabs for cabinet ware, and everyart irleaonertaininV to the biiiiiness. He will warrant hiswork to he well done, and his c harees will h moderate.He respect fully asks ashore ofnubile patronaze. sep 10-

itEMOVAL:—.TfiI! stitisrriliers have reinnv, il to Wa.ter het wren Wnnil and Smithfield sirerts, wherethey will continue the Wholesale Grocery aDd Commis-sion business and would re 4pecit'ully ,=ollcit the pair°,tiv,e of their friends. J. W. EIJI:TIE IDE E .1". Co.Dec 3
?enioval.

.10,Triber hoe rrIIIAVA fits FafthiClltal r, Tlaioring1 Establishment to the Monongahela Iton.e. 3.1 doorfrom firot st. nn s mil Wield et.w here hiSOlll cnstotners andall other.; who may favor film with a rail may depend onflaying theft work done In a superior Style. Front bit/hen„ lenre In the haziness in this city, and in ,navyother fashlonahle cities in Europe and America. lie feelsroof-I/lent that lin can give satisfaction to all who mayplease toravorishn with their enstem.— ersirlei arlenilonto business and superior work tunnsli ip he hope: to meritand receive a share of public patronage. fleirteml keepingon hand a supply of goofs and trimmingssuitaMe for the
re..nrer,rultorner trade width Wilt he sold al very d

R. A. W. PAT PERSON. on Smithfield 61reelnear Sixth. sep 10

"tiv MioHa'ar.E4:;ol3ot,(;I:krepgrniroticortHy. sllt.l:C47k de:4r f!onmh•y 1.2in %Hey, 'Vile ennneriber re.neeHMlty iniornie I lieImbuethat he hag commenced the above business In theshop formerly occupied by Mr, Henry M'Cloeleey,and that he le now prepared to attend to all orders in hisline ofbnidness with despatch and on the most reasonable'era& Pram kia.-long eutperinre in tmairEiscitsreenFOnAliinabitle nots, he feels
econndenthethat ail articlesfrom his establbihment will !lire satisfaction to his paIrons. A shareof public patronage is respeetfolly solicit,mt.

sep 10. 1:t(RD SEED A f esn suppfY of nPri Feeds, con
feb

Fisting of Cannelinn.lolol).Rot; justreceived byr L SNOVVMV", UR Liberty et.-
----

Attr--18at:Co-4- 43.FRE ft Ent7nr,t). s. MAII. 1.1741 E OF STAGCS ANDRAIL TOAD CAPS, fr.oll P+ll,,OlifEll. via Bedford,liarrkliorg and Lanrasier, to Phila delphis, entirwelitt; with the Mail train of rats ioN4e. Only 150 milt sslaCint and one night out.Also. the Direct line to Baltimore.Parc to Philadelphia
9.Leaves daily at 3 o'elficli A. M,ortire uceued door befitw the Merchants Hotel Wood st• MENDELL, GRAHA WAL'Gri 4- co.Pet, Zj, 18.13-Iv. Proprietors.FACTS SPE.4K FOR THEMSELVFS--7'RUTII ISCOXVINCLVO:- Having been afflicted for nearlytwo years, with a hard svvelfing on the cap of my knee.which produced murk pain, and used various ripplicalions recommended by the Faculty-_, 11 in vain wa.cured completely by the use of one bottle ofDr. Brand-ret It's Linament, or External Remedy.Witness mr hand JA MRS TAYLOR,Ohio I p A liezheny co, Pa. Jan. 10th, 1030.Dr. Brandreill's External Remedy or Linament; solda! 108 office, No. 9a Wood street, Pittsburgh, PRICE_.50 cents per bottle.

felt

100

B. DOSACIII
Trio THE PUBLIC, and partirstlarfs to mry formerpatios* of tAis aity:—Having retired from themarl ire of illediciMlA, May be permitted to say, that Itlens 1. tic, tothe lot oftlit few persons to have enjoyedso liberal or large a share of ohs? retricel practice as myown has been for tit, last 30 or 40 yeartZThe experienee of that long period ofartive life, and i hefart ofmy having been twice,since 1830. associated withDr. ii. A. Wilson, in the practice of medicine, (in bothperiod offive years.) enables me to judge fully of themerits ofhis pills.

So convenient,so efficient, and yet so safe, did I esteemthese pills, that for thc last five yeats In my practice forthe cure ofchronic diseases,or whatever name, and I ho.eof females In particular, I have used store en them thanall other medicines.
Like every other medicine, this must fall in some instances, but in my hand's there has been less disappoint.ment and more satisfaction in Cm administration of thisone remedy titan of ail others; its good effects sometimesquite astonishing me.
If my patient required a safe aperient medicine eithereforeor after parturition, the Wilson's pt.ls were justthe thing I wanted.
Ifa dyspeptic acid conditkin ofthe stomach, combinedwith costiveness or inactivity ofthe liver.constituted thedisease 3t- my patient, the pills were just the thing Iwanted.

improved Nay
manufaetnred he

t thew...neh.'nt
set. betweenDM-

h street, two
•ntee flail, litts
lannfaetnre and
land the follow
tin seales(wnai.
ly eoznisoscd 01
metal):

No. 1, Port
tale Platform
ekulen uu
o weigh 3500

ZStic3,.
00.

B.das Itro COFFEE.
20 Chaos Tea.
20 Boxes Tobacco.
15,000 lbs. Lamp and LoafSupr.20 Boxes Raising •
10 Sperm Candles,10 Starch.
10 Kegs Ground Ginger.2 .• Nui meg&
4 '•

100 Barrels Green Apales.Received on con,lgnnient and for sale Olean (or cash,by
IL DEVINE.U. Slates Line warehouse, Canal BaAin, Llberly et.filar In, 1843.

PortablePlatform Scales on wheels, to weigh 2,500 Ms, at3.55 00.
do rioo ddo do 2,005 at 345 00do do do 1,500 at 35 00do do do do 1,000 nt 30 00do do do do 500 c 25 00

hcale.
With raising levers an addition of $3 to eaatsDormant scales for the use of Warehotrieri, FlouringMills, 4.c.,the same prices an above.Also, White's Patent Counter Scale. with 0. Young'simprovements. and a variety of other counter scales,which they wilt sell for from 8 to $l5,They also mantefcture Steam Engines for FlouringMitts. Saw 51ills. salt Works. kc„ doable and eing'egeared Slide lathes,foot and other lathes fur wood turningnrarhinPs for lenantlng chairs, planing machines, doorand sash machines. PAWS patent horse power, with orwithout thrashing niaehinem, a superior article' circularsaw shafts, machines for Cawing lain, Tinner'S ma-chines and tools ofall desci iptions,also for making blacklog boxes, a superior article; governors for steam engine•stocks, trips and dies, coffee mills, bedatead or joint hotsand machinery for making the same, cotton factory ma•chlnery made or repaired; printing press platten! turnedand printing presses repaired.JAlt! ES MA Y, Agen••sep 22-7tf

if ( treated a case requiring an emmenagogue, theWilson's pills were Just the thir,z I wanted.If palpitation, headache, flushed countenance, or otherindirailmr a disturbance ofthe circulatoryand secretory systems, annoyed my patient at the 'turnof life,' the Wilson's pills werepist Mottling I Wanted.Thils, without resnlet to the name, a disease midi(happen to wear at the time I have had It under trant•ment, particular indications or symplons arising. wera
Wilenan
al—ays

's pil
mot promptly and most happily met by the.ls.

SUd.:IR AND moLdsSES.EMI/S. N. 0. Sum'.lfig!--4 40 lihts. Motae,wA.Just re, rived per Steam boat A shtund,and sate byJ. W. BURBRIDGEkIVater st., between Wood and Sinn lifiedd
That so great a number col-diseases, and somelltriPs nP•patently opposite ones, in which I have used these pills,Should be cured more readily by them than by any etherremedy, may at first seem strange and contradictory, hotWhy it is so is as clear to my Mind is that a great manypet-bons should become thirsty from us many differentcauses, and yet all require that common and greatest bfall blessings, water to quench their thirst.In conclusion, it is due the etiolation of lie medicineand the With., to say decidedly and uncondillonally, thatthe Wilson's pillsaretheonly combination I have evermet with In my longeourse ofpractice, that really pos-eessesanything curative or specific for sick headache,Yours kc., DR. 511LOADAMS.The above Pills designed particularly for the sickflard.A cite, Dyspepsia, Constipation of the Bowelsprepared by the proprietor Dr. R. A. Wilson, and forsale, wholesale andretail, at hisdwelllng in Penn street,helew

Oct 1

!OS?' RECEIVED, Twelve boxes of Oranges andLemons, of the finest quality, for sale wholdrale andretail. by
feh WV, THORN;22—tf. 5.; Mat

F FLOUR —Just received a few barrels ofSuperior Flour, made.expressly fOr faintly use. Forsate try
In ISAAC CRITSE, 143 Lib, St.Store 5(1 barrels sun. flour. ,tOtING ADBURY

M.9CKERF:L.4.AeI) CODFISIT.--In afore4casksnliCodfi,h;alio, 5 barrels No Z Mack ere', and 15half Irarre,s, will tie snld very law, apply tomar 16. ISAAC CR UnE, 198 Liberty et.

IVht. E. AUSTIN, Attorney at Law, Pit tshurgh.Ta.Office in 4th street, opposite Burke's Building.tVrtAcAvr E. Aormn, Em., will give his mention to myunfinished husiness, and I recommend him in the patron-age of my friends. WALTER FORWARD.set) 10-1 yATANTE!), n boy of from 14 to IS years of n,tr,r.V A pplleat ion to be made before the first of March toF L SNOWDEN,184, Liberty bend of wood et.
CU mala,,,S er olr Chiolrr nt:e.elk;n ldif'ea n

wantyruorulrn de.rlyvvrehsecirertemdotortiinficaallwas apprehended. The necessity ler such sharp prac•tire exlnts no inner. The Magical Pain Extractnr, fromComstock 71 Maiden Lane is n fah more efficient prevenlive of mortification than cold steel or nitrate of silver.The application of thin wonderful cumpound Instantlyremoves the local pain,and Mlle wound, scald, burns orbruise has not injured some vital organ so as to rendercure imi ossiide, it vt ill in a very snort space of timerestore the part affeeted to a sound and healthy state,without leaving the cleat riS behind. This preparation isalso a certain remedy for inflamed eyes, cancerous sore,-,u'eerw, broken breast and gore niprde and all ebrasionsand eruptions of skin. Its success ns a cure forthe piles is unparalleled and the vouchers for its cora•five properties are Prim the most respectable and en-Itzlitened sources.—ilerald.
Fur sale at Tuttle's, 86 Fourih street:

pITTSKIIRGH CIRCULATING AND REFERENCEMEMA RV ofßellelous,Flistorlcal,Pollilcal,and At la.ilancous Works, will be open every day. Sabbath ex.cepied. -tom 7 o'clock, A. M,ointil 9, P. M., In the Ex-change Building, corner or Si streetand Exchangealley. *acre punctual attendance will be Oven byrep 10
J. GEMMYL.

SALT.
300 BHA oI Snit oinvilaß n td,Ranß dßf lor s:Ette 4.ltact 24 Water st., between Wood Smithfield

L NBorS.: Colton -.Yarns, assorted
2,000 Batting,
2,000 " Candle Wick,1,000 " Carpet Chain, and500 " Cotton Twine. From the Eagle Facto.For sale by

MAILMAN, Jr,NNING, & Co.,Cotton Yarn Warehonar,No. 43 'Wood stref

NROI7II".E.ENTIRE R
NEW COACHES?

`EPROM PI7'TSBUROII.rO B7ILTIWORE -LAID. P H.TLADFZ.PII.i.United States Mipress Line •Leaves Piiislmrch dal/3,, at 3 o'clock, r. via Steam,bunt to Brownsville, thence In splendid new coacbei toCumberland, over the great National Road, and fromthere by

'nat. 17

A FPI,— .—Just received from Ohio, per wagons, 35barrels ofgreen apples, consisting or-Pen noeks"“Blalrs.l Alm, 50 bushels of if, led apples, for sale by
ISA ACCRIIRE,Who hoof ,' r°°stootlY or. hat Timothy and CloverSeed of thebest quality mar 'll 6.;

PENO.MENON IN CIIR;IIISTRI—East IndiaHair Die--colocs the hair and will not the skinThis Dye is in the form era Powder which in plaih matte.°fleet may be applied to the hair over night, the firstnight turning the lightest or grey hair to dark brown; andby repeating a second or third night, to a jet black. Anyperson may, therefore. with least posslbis. trouble,kesp his hair any hark shade oho perfect black, with thepositiveasenntncethat the powder if applied to the skinmill nageolor it. There is no coloring in this statement.as any one mayeasily test. These facts are warrantedby the chemist who manufactures it.ForRale at TUTTLE'S, 86 Fourth street, where alarge aiwortment offatent Medicines May always be bad'at either littorals%or lasi!"Den's/se:et / 86 Yinitrtit /area I"

March 4.
RAILRO.4.I),In superior new eight wheeled ears, to Baltimore,Washington city and Philadelphia.The aliovc Line Is r?presented to the traveling nubileas being unequalled between the Ohio Elver and Easterncities for comfort and expedition

, having made arrange.merits to convey paattengers through to two days, andno Hight travel, either by Stage or Railroad Cars.--Think of it! Only 75 mit? Stage travelling, and 55miles less than the Wheeling route, and that In superbnew coaches.
Pare through. M.°Mee In the Monongahela House.

A. HENDERSON 4. CO..Stage Proptleteltit

S MIORROW14-vitur.4crußRR of Tin, Copper and Sheet limeWare,-No. 17, Firth et., between Wood and Mar-, ket:
Beeps constantly on hand a !pad

and solicits a share of public patronage. Also. on hand,the following skiers= Shovels, Pokers, Tongs. Gridirons,Skillets,"•rokettler, Pots, ()Irene. Coffee liferchants nod others are invited io 'call and egamlne forthemselves, as ho is determined tone, cheap for each orapproved paper.
mar. 14—If

COPAR NER3IIIP4
FAMESIV. 11.411.4.,.RN ¢ JOFIN JENNINGSal have entered lotto partnership for the purpose oftraulectinga WhoteealeGroorry; Pi °dace and Commis,anon business under the drat and style of HAILMAN.JENNINGS 4. Co.,at No 43 Wood street, opposite theMerchants* Hotel, whew a supply 4Groter 'es and Pittshingti M lenhhcinted A WON CCManingirs be bad on Übeal term. &Web 17'43.

mar :1" _43u, BLOOM tons dome • • ore • or as yW.IO,IOIRIDGE,.44 114 1543: Water lottelmea Wood it smith

•

PITTSBURGH. APP;r iA

PROSPECTUS!For publishing a nese Daily Paper in the City of PittsStork, to be entitled theDAILY MORNING POST,
rpßEguhscribers having made arrangements to merge1 the Amet lean Manufacturer and Plltsbnrgh Dlercu-ry Into one Journal, have concluded to publish a dailypaper with the title ofthe Daily Morning Post.The leading object ofthe "Pose" -*lithe the d!ssemina•Hon and defence of the political principles that have litretoforebeen maintained by the Editors. in their respectivepapers, and their best efforts will still be devoted to theadvancement and success of those doctrines.Although, In politics, the paper will he thoroughlydemocratic, yet the Editors hope. by giving an honest,candid history of passing Political events, Foreignand Domestic Intenigence. and brief notices of air mat•tersand occurrences that rotor properly within the sphereofa Public Journal, to make their pane; sufficiently Ineresting to entitle It to the patronage of the public, ir-respective of Party considerations.

be
In addition to the polio teat end _corral news that willfond in the ".Morsio,s Post," the Editors will lakepains to furnish the !Mai ne.,Fs+ community withthe latest arid most lettrem key. COM.NtERCUL I NTILLIeCZNCE from all parts Of the country, anti to have prepa•red such accounts of the Markets and the. State of Tradeas will beadvantageons to our Merchants and BusinessMen In their severat ealtings.

Teems.—The POST will be rm hliolted en a large imperi•al sheet ofline paper, (manufactured especially for thisJournlij at the unusually low rate of FIVE DOLLARSper annons,payable In advance. It will also he sold bynews.boys at tile low rate of TWO CENTS a copy.Advertisements will he inserted at the lowest ratescharged by the other daily papers of the city,TWENTYactive lads are wanted to sell the Post,who will be engaged on the most Ilheral terms
THOS. PHILLIPS,
W. H. SMITH

.
_BY Morrison 4- Co. London, for safe only by S.,Wickersham, corner of Wood street and Virginalley Pittsburg) Pa. and FT. Harwood, Beaver Pa. whoIs sole agent for Western Penns!, Ivan's. sep TO:11'Closkey's Clothing Store

FRESH ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODSSPLENDID ASSORTMENT OP.111.1.DE CLOTHING
THREE B

AT ITUEG DOORS,No. 151 Liberty street, one door from theJackson Foundry.THE subscriber is Just receiving tit his well knownestablishment. the largest, most varied and coesintwr ,Frock OF GOODS tAat has ever been offered in tAie cityEvery article was selected by himself in the eastern ci.ties, and purchased at the Lowrlrr emus PIMA., and he Istherefore enabled to sell his articles much lower thanthey ran be had at any other estahl'ahment west of the 1mountains.
His articles are all made by experienced workmen,from the latest manufactured goods and in the mostMODERN FASHION.fie feels confident that all persons who will call athit establishment and examine his rock will he sallsnedthat BETTER 13 ARG INS can be obtainedat theTHREE RIG DOORSthan at any similar establishment in the city,fits stork consists In part ofCoats, Pantaloons, Vests, Drawers, Shirts,Cravats, Stocks, Moves, Sunders,And every other article ofClothing ofthe hell styleFront his varied stock of cloths lie is prepared toAIAKE.OLOTDES TO ORDER at the ufnimat notice.,In a style unsurpafecd by ally oilier :Pittsburgh house,and icarrantcd tofit.

Ills stock ofSpring and itimsiter Grads is superior toany prrvintxs importations and he has no hesitation Insaying that for excellence, beauty and cheapness theycannot be equalled in the west.The subscriber would once more return his thanks tohis friends and the public for the unrecedented patron.agte bemnwed on his establishmenrWand. believing thatIdscustomers had found ft to their advantage to dealwith him, he would repeat his invitation to all- thosewho wish to purchase Clothing of every description atlowest prices, to call at No 151,J•tarerr-Sretay.
Jon iglecios tc EY.3t7Ol.serve Metal Plate In the f'avamertr.Feb 22

I "Passage and RemittanceA,TO AND FROMGREAT BRITAXIC/it
r- JIMa a. va ILO Alt

PNew York and Liverpool Line.ERSONS eesirons ofsending for their friends tocome from any part of Great Britain, are respect.fully informed that the subscriber is at all times pre.pared to make such entingemods• He is preparedto remit monies by drafts, which arc made payable atany point throughout the United Kingdom on presents.lion; having been for the last 12 years engaged to thebusiness, he feels eonfident that his arrangententa onboth sides the Atlantic are such as will give satisfaction.The Ships comprising the above line, are all ofthefirstetass and are commanded by careful and %knife! masters.leaving Liverpool once earn week during the season.--For further particulars apply it by letter to
JODN HERHMAN,N0.61 &nub street, New Yoik,or to J. KIRKPATRICK,at Messrs Dalaell 4- Fleming's, Water street Piisligh.March 3-2md.
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DAILY NIORNING Niir‘
From a new work by Augustus SiltimamMutiny on Boa ii3l the Eqser Frigate: -While the Essex was lying at the Mar•quesas islands, recruiting her 'cretin fromone of the long and ardor's cruises in thePacific. Commodere Porter was informed;throUgh a servant of one of the officeri,that a mutiny had been planned, and wason the eve of consummation. That it Wasthe intention of the mirtitteers to raise Up=on the ofFicers, take posses•ion ofthe ship,and, after havingremained as long as theyfoUnd agreeable at the island, to hoist theblack flag, alid 'cruise on their own ac-count.' fin.ving satisfied himself of thetruth of tho information, Commodore Por,,ter ascended to the quarter-deck, and tir•dared all the crew to be summonedWaiting to the fast man had come from bd.low,. he informed them that 1 e Understoodthat a mutiny was on foot, and that he hadsummoned them for the purp.-he of inqui4ring into its truth. 'Those men who 8114in favor ofstanding by the ship and offileels,' said the Commodore,_‘will go overtto the starboard side—thoSe who are tt.;.gainst them. will remain whore theyThe.Crew, to a man, moiled over to thestarboard Side. The ship was as still asthe gratte. Fixing his eyes on them stead=ily and sternly for a few moments; theCommOdere said—'Robert White, stepout.' The man obeyed; standing pale and,agitated—guilt stamped on every linea-ment of his countenance—in froiit of hilcomrades. The Corrimodore looked at hima rpomEnt.; then seizing a cutlass from thenearest rack, -aid, in a suppressed voirl_but in tones So deep that they rar: g, likeknell upon the ear pf the guilty among the!—you are the ringleaderof this mutiny—jump overboard!' The'man dropped on his knees, imploring formercy; Baying that he could not switii.--='Then drown, you scoundrel !' said theConathodore, springing toWard; hina 16 cuthim down—'overboard instantty !' arid the

_man jumped over the side cf the ship.Ike then turned' to the trembling crew, ti-,daddressed them with much feeling, -thetears standiug in his bronzed cheek as hespoke.
He asked them Wloit be lied 'done arkiis ship should be disgraced by a triunity:He asked them if he had ever treated themwith other than kindnees—whether theyhad ever been wanting for anything totheir comfort that discipline and the rulesofthe service would allow, and which itwas in his poWer to give. .At the close offits idtlies;,, he said! 'Mei"! before I came.fliadeck, I laid a train to the magazine;and I would have blown all on board int‘Peternity, betne my ship shoat' hive beeddisgraced by a successful mutiny; I nevet-would have survived the dishonor of My-ship!—go to your duty.' The men- iieremctch affected by the 'Commodore's addreASand immediately returned to "Weir doiyishowing every sign ofcontrition.They were a good crew, but had beenseduced by the allurements of the island,and the plausible repiesentati,ns of alain. That they did their duty to iheiti -flag, it is only necessary to say that thesame crew fought the ship afterwarls a-..gainst the 13helie and Cherub.in the harborofValparaiso, where, though the American,flag descended', it descended in a blaze Of'glory which shall long shine on the Ogeeof history. But mark the -sequel of thismutiny—and let those who, in the calmsecurity of their firesides, are 8o seversupon the course of conduct pursued by of—-ficers in Audi critical situatiohs, see howmuch innocent blood would have beensaved if White bad been cut 'down instant-ly,•ot hung at the yard arm. As he wentoverboard, he succeeded in reaching a ca-nos floating at a little dielance, an d'pad 4died ashrue. Some feW months after.-WardS, when Lieutenant Gamble, of themarines, "as at the islands, in charge ofone of the large prizes, short handed andin distress, this same White, at the headgfa'perty of natives, attacked the ship,itiffed two of the officers and a number orMen, and it was with great difficnity thatshe was r reirented from falling into theirhands. The blood of those innocent men,and the lives of two meritor ion's officers,would have been spared, if the wreteh hadbeen put to instant death—as was the corn-mender's intention.

A S;—panish BamfitJuan Martin, aged30, and one of the most ferocims a-sasstnathat has ever infested Spain, was execu-ted at Madrid the 10th of Februarylast. He was the chiefof a band of brig-ands that has been for- many years theterror of the province of Toledo. He wasconvicted of thirty murders. aid is snppo.,Ewa to have committed many more: as haIs knoWn to have assassinated fourteenpersons in one single day, merely for thesake of plunder.
As an example of the atrocity of thismonster, it is Stated that his bind hiving'

Iftaken a citizen of Toledo prisoner, Martinoblieed 4iim to write a letter to his wife de•manding 3;000 dollars as his raneom,in the.meantime, confining him in a c!ivern. with.out food 41ir fm•t),might hours. On thethird day. an' answer came from the wife,With $l5O, all she had been ah!e to' raiseor her husband's release. Martin had thecaptive brought out. tortured him by ap.plying red hoi iron to hi• ii-sh. a., •d thenburied him up to his neck in the esrth,leasing only his head exposed to the burn.ing sun. Not content with ;his, he made •him suffer the 1 ornornts ofTantalus; witzts-evrr the poor victim, dying of thirst,..!Opuld :,call ror a drink, a glais of cold Water via'.placed near his life, and dun witlideawni Ito•


